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CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

The duty of a medîcal jouynal is to discuss ail topics concerning the
wvc1fare of the people froin the standpoint of the prevention of crimt,
disease and deatlî. If any given formn of punishment is found by experi-
ence to fail as a prcventivc of crime, then it is the duty of publicists to,
seek out sometbing better.

Quite recerîtly wve have had severai trials for murder. One of these
wvas the very sad case càf MUrs. Robinson, of Sudbury. Shie wvas charged
with the crime of havmng murdered the illegitirnate children of her daugh-
ters, bon tto her oîvn busband. The jury twice returned a verdict of not
guilty, notwithstanding .htthere Nv'as not a shadoiv of doubt as to the
cvidence. When tlue jurors wverc infornied that they must render a ver-
dict of guilty, they did so, but with a strong plea for mercy.

Here the jurors shrank froni the thought of capital punishment under
the circumstances, and wverc twvice tvil!ing that Mrs. Robinson go free.

Then carne the trial of her liusband, Mr. Robinson, for murder. The
evidence was ail in the direction that he knew of the murder of the chul-
dren, and had urged his unfortunte 'vife to take thc life of one of thern
at least; nevertheless, the jury returned a verdict of flot guilty. If he had
flot been held on other charges he would have been discharged as a frc
mani. Here we sec how unwvilling jurors are to impose the deat.1 penalty
unless the evidence niakes it quite clear that the accuscd did xithout doubt
commit murder.

Then we have the Blythe case. XVhcther drunk or sober matters
nothing, he beat his w~ife to dcath. He wvas tried and foumd guilty anci
sentenced to be hanged. The case 'vas fought out in the courts. He
was twice granted a stay of execution, and finally a new trial. H-e was
again put on trial for the murder of his ivife, and the jury took it upon
themselves to say that it wvas flot murder he ivas guilty of, but only mari-
slaughter, and so lie wvas sent to penitentiary for twenty years.

Then there is the case -of Mrs. Turner. She ivas put on trial for
kcilling a child that wvas in ber keeping. The jury in this case came to,
the conclusion that the death of the child wvas somewvhat of an accidentai
character, and so returned a verdict of manslaughter. People îvho cari-
flot reason with that precision granted to juries fail to sec hoîv this ver-
dict could be found. Yet it is the one found

But there is one more. There is a foreigner who cannot speakc Eng-
lish, and who has foreign ideas in his mmnid; and he is accused of kcilling
a companion from bis oîvn country. The jury in this case find that Step-
off killed iis companion and render a verdict of guilty of murder, and
he wvas di ly sentenced to be hanged.


